
Minutes of the Littlehempston Parish Council Meeting on December 2nd 2015

Present: Cllrs Hine-Haycock, Eyers, and Whybrow 

with District Cllr Pennington and  Cllr Mills (Chair of Berry Pomeroy Parish Council).

3 members of the public attended.

Mrs Anna Ashe is to be co-opted to the Council. She was warmly welcomed and will 
attend the next meeting in February as a Councillor. The Clerk will ensure that all 
necessary documentation is completed by then. 

A second Casual Vacancy has now been created by the resignation of Cllr McCann, 
so the Council will be seeking to co-opt another new Councillor as soon as possible.

01/12/15 County Cllr Rowe sent her apologies

02/12/15 There were no declarations of interest

03/12/15 Travellers site adjacent to the A381
The Chair updated the meeting on the situation:- As DCC’s notice to quit the site by 
November 9th has been ignored by the travellers, the County Legal Department is 
applying to the County Court (in a hearing scheduled for December 11 th ) for an 
eviction order for re-possession of the site. If this is granted then it will take 
immediate effect and bailiffs will be sent in to clear the site. The County solicitor 
thinks it unlikely that the travellers will be represented at the hearing but should they 
choose to contest the order they would be given a short period of additional time to 
prepare their case. Ms Heather Nesbitt from SHDC and Cllr Eyers will be attending 
the hearing as observers. Cllr Eyers will report back to the Parish Council.
Concerns have been expressed about a baby being on site, but DCC has assured us
that all the necessary welfare checks – which might hold up the eviction process – 
have been carried out, and the recent Fire Service check found no evidence of a 
baby or children being resident there.
The Chair said that the Parish Council has done as much as is possible at this stage 
to resolve the problem and will need now to wait for the outcome of the County Court
hearing next week. 

04/12/15 Public Forum
A member of the public raised the subject of the travellers in Bourton Lane whose 
presence affects both Littlehempston and Berry Pomeroy parishes. He referred to 
the enforcement notice to clear the site which was granted by SHDC in 2009 but 
never implemented. It is still current and outstanding and can legally be enacted at 
any time. Cllr Eyers reported that another visit he made to this site at the week-end 
revealed a similar situation to that of a month ago. There has been a huge increase 
in the number of units on the site over a period of time. Some have solar panels and 
one has chippings all round to keep it mud-free. There also appear to be 2 toilet 
blocks, so travellers there appear to be putting down roots
Cllr Mills said that sometimes farm vehicles cannot get up Bourton Lane. Cllr 
Pennington has already asked Ms Nesbitt (SHDC Principal Planning Enforcement 
Officer) to progress the matter of the clearance of this site and will keep pressure on 



SHDC. Ms Nesbitt was not previously aware of the existing Enforcement Order but 
certainly is now.
Cllr Hine-Haycock said that the Parish Council should see the traveller problem on 
the A381 resolved before turning its attention to Bourton Lane, but would do so as 
soon as possible – hopefully after next week.
A parishioner then gave an update on his work in campaigning to introduce a lower 
speed limit on the lane linking the A381 with Berry Pomeroy, which runs through the 
hamlet of Gatcombe. He has contacted the local community police who have been 
very supportive and are sending the road safety officer to observe motorists using 
the lane at various times of the day. The key problem is that it is a derestricted lane 
with a legal speed limit of 60 mph, so no-one is likely to be exceeding that. However 
Berry Pomeroy Parish Council is equally interested in getting the speed limit lowered
over the length of the lane, and Cllr Pennington reports that new regulations are 
being introduced in 2016 which may give local communities a bigger influence 
bringing in 20mph speed limits to dangerous areas. He asked the parishioner to 
send details of his work to date to the Berry Pomeroy Clerk so that they can act on it 
too. Cllr Hine-Haycock assured him of the Parish Council’s support in any 
appropriate way.

05/12/15 Minutes of the previous meeting - agreed and. signed as correct

06/12/15 There were no matters arising

07/12/15 Correspondence.
Permission to co-opt a member to the Council has been received from SHDC 
Electoral Office.  Mrs Anna Ashe has agreed to become a new Parish Councillor.
It was noted that we now have another Casual Vacancy due to the resignation of Cllr
McCann. The Clerk will instigate all the necessary procedures. 
There have also been grant requests received from Totnes Ring & Ride and Villagers
in Action. It was agreed to donate £50.00 to the former and suggest to the Village 
Fete Committee that they might be able to make a contribution to Villages in Action 
as part of the money that they give to the Community Space Project. The Clerk will 
progress both decisions.
Also noted is the continuing complaint from a villager about light pollution coming 
from field and animal shelters located in the field beside Grattons Lane. This has 
been logged by the Planning Enforcement team at SHDC and both the Clerk and the
SHDC Locality Engagement Officer are currently asking SHDC for action to be taken
to investigate the matter.

08/12/15 Clerk & Councillors Reports 
Cllr Pennington reports that things are quiet at District Council level apart from the 
current application for devolution which is part of the national strategy. Cllr Rowe 
reports that DCC is having to make tough choices for the 2016/17 budget. 
Cllr Eyers reported more fully on his visit to Bourton Lane. Cllr Hine-Haycock 
proposed a joint meeting each year with Berry Pomeroy as the 2 Parish Councils 
have common interests and issues on which they could provide mutual support.
Cllr Whybrow reported that the flood gate beside the railway arch has been repaired 
and the vegetation under the arch has been cleared. SHDC will be checking the 
flood channels in due course. She thanked the Clerk for arranging these works.



The Clerk reports that the Snow Warden has a good stock of salt for the winter. Also 
that she will be liaising with Mike Wright about the P3 paperwork (records of cost for 
this year and the grant for 2016/17) in January. This relates to Parish footpaths.

09/12/15. Planning.  There were no planning applications this month

10/12/15 Parish Council Budget Forecast  for 2016/17
Cllrs had been sent details of the budget forecast for 2016/17 - together with the 
Clerk’s Report and recommendations - in advance of the meeting. After discussion it 
was agreed that in the face of rising costs and falling grants the Parish Council 
should increase the Precept Demand to SHDC by £150.00 for the next financial year.
It should be noted that our current Precept is the fourth lowest amongst the 61 
Parish Councils within the South Hams, and every effort is being made by the Cllrs 
to keep it low. However we have no sources of income other than the Precept and a 
few small grants from DCC (for footpath maintenance) and SHDC (for lengthsman’s 
services) which are likely to be reduced in the coming year, so – in a time of rising 
costs - we really have no option but reluctantly to increase the Precept by this 
amount. The increase is likely to be less than a pound per resident per year.

11/12/15 Finances.  We shall have £3016.48 (£2167.65 of which are ‘reserves’ 
from the start of the financial year) in the current account when November expenses 
are met. 

12/12/15 The date of the next meeting will be TUESDAY 2nd February 2016. 
Please note the change from Wednesday to Tuesday for this month.

The Chair closed the meeting by thanking Councillors and the Clerk for all their work 
in 2015 and wishing them and all parishioners a Happy Christmas.


